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AUl the boys have returned, with the exception of two, or
three, who if they had left home would have become very lone-
somne. Although some of the boys bore were a littie "blue" at
first, they are ovor it now. B acli ono lias provided himself -with
a stick and a pair of hockey skates. So far the -%eather bas flot
been vory suitable, but we hope for botter things in the near
future.

Ten powoerful are laxnps have been installed over our rink
whicli this ycar is partieularly good. We hope to play a few
garnes ini the evenings. 'We enjoy the liglits very mucli, and we
thank our Prefeets for having themn put up.

'Many new stars have been discovered among the new boys,
sueh as Kelly -Marion Miiulvihill, etc.

The hockey team named "The Corners1" and captainod by
Steve Byan challenge any other toam in Small Yiard. The team
is as folloivs: Ryan (capt.), LMcCraig, Chisholm, Callahian, Dillon,
Elanaway Hran Goulet. Captain Ri'yan regrets to say that we wil
niot have the pleasure of seeing Pahi in the game, as he lias re-
fused to play this year.

The 'Midgets ought to, have a good littie team vith mon sueli
as Landr:y, Champagne, M-Nurphy, Boucher, Logue, MeDougail and
Shields.

Dolan Corcoran, St. Pierre, Gauthior and M-NcNaL'-lly have grad-
uated into the Big Yard. We hope that they wiil not be lost in
the erowd.

'<Vhts the matter -,xith 'Twist' "? Ilo tried to throw him-
self downstairs, iii ordor tbat hoe might be let into the Infirznary;
but that did xiot work, so lie tricd to freeze bis car. What is lie
going to try noxt?

Ail that 'Cal" needs now,, is a shave.
Ail that George iieeds is about six hours' practice a day, and lie

intonds to take it. oe lias cng.agied "Nepos" to, practice with
hiM.

"Twist,"' another hiunorist, bas been adinitted into the sa-
ciety of the '"bravos.? Wc were sorry to lose "Lefty'" Howcver,
it is likely that <'Twist" wMl pull off some good ones also.
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